
� APRIL
7 Martin Carthy

What can we say. Come early.
www.watersoncarthy.com/id22.htm

14 Martin Nail and Panjandrum
The return of The Treasurer with other members of the club’s
former resident band, now trading under a new name. Songs from
the tradition, Clive James and Pete Atkin, and the legend that was
the great Freddy McKay.
www.dedics.co.uk/Panjandrum/index/html

21 Brian Peters
Virtuoso on melodeon, anglo concertina and guitar,
specialising in northern dance tunes and songs. “One of the
very best performers in the field of English traditional song
and music” Dirty Linen www.brian-peters.co.uk

28 Spikedrivers
With guitar, harmonica, bass and percussion “they take you
on a journey, from southern juke-joints and lazy front
porches to the huge open spaces of dust bowls and railroad
tracks disappearing into the distance...” Make sure you’ve
got a return ticket. www.spikedrivers.co.uk

9 Kathryn Locke’s Chodompa Music
With a CV that includes The Chainsaw Sisters, Token Women,
Vivando, The Hosepipe Band and Flook, Kathryn Locke, Geoff
Coombs and Sarah Allen need no introduction. Tonight they
will be playing original music from the salt marshes of Essex
to the foothills of the Himalayas.

16 London Fiddle School,
Ajay Srivastav and Mark Lisicki

A feast of fiddling orchestrated by maestro Pete Cooper; blues
and Indian folk; and our own Wood Green bluesman.
www.petecooper.com www.ajaysrivastav.com
www.marekmuzik.co.uk

23 Steve Turner
Yet more virtuoso playing from this English concertina player
and singer with an eclectic selection of material.
www.steve-turner.co.uk

30 Jim Murray and The Too Good
To Hurry Band

Traditional and contemporary songs from the North-East of
England and elsewhere, sung in Jim’s inimitable style. Some
classic Geordie anthems from Tommy Armstrong, Geordie
Ridley and the like, with fiddles, melodeon, concertinas (duet
and anglo) and guitar. “... an excellent evening, with some
intelligent reworkings of old songs, some revivals of songs I
haddn’t heart since my teens, and some new songs in
traditional style. Highly recommended!” Valmai Goodyear,
Lewes Folk Club (Is this enough?)
www.jim-murray.co.uk

Back on 1 September with lots more good music.

� MAY
5 Laurel Swift and Ben Moss

Three fiddles, two voices, one melodeon and a pair of clogs –
and only two people. High octane playing and clogging!
www.benandlaurel.com

12 Wizz Jones
Legendary, hugely-influential singer guitarist. Songs from Big
Bill Broonzy to the Albigensian Crusade (for all the Cathars in
the audience). www.wizzjones.com

19 Jimmy Aldridge and Sid Goldsmith
Traditional and original folksong of the British Isles with an East
Anglian influence. Guitar, banjo and vocal harmony.
www.jimmyandsid.com

26 Emily Askew Band – Early Music
Does what it says on the tin. Yet more from the seemingly
inexhaustible Askew musical fountainhead.
www.emilyaskew.co.uk

� JUNE
2 Proper English

East Anglian trio performing traditional folk songs and dance
tunes, as well as lots of music hall and pop songs, with fiddle,
melodeon, concertina, banjo and cello. Stalwarts of the English
country dance scene since time immoral, they have graced
such influential bands as Tickler’s Jam, Katie’s Quartet, Old
Hat, The Posh Band and The English String Band. Let’s have a
party! www.facebook.com/Cainesnealsimpson

every Thursday at 8pm @ THE HORSESHOE

Don’t forget –
SWITCH OFF YOUR MOBILE PHONE BEFORE ENTERING

�



“From the fiercely traditional
to the frankly eccentric”

THE HORSESHOE
24 Clerkenwell Close, London EC1 0AR

THE HORSESHOE
24 Clerkenwell Close, London EC1 0AR

For more information, telephone 020 8360 8610

www.islingtonfolkclub.co.uk
For more information, telephone 020 8360 8610

www.islingtonfolkclub.co.uk

every Thursday at 8pm

APRIL
–

JUNE

2016

020 7253 6068
• Farringdon or Angel tube •

• TRADITIONAL ALES •

Practical fiddle classes
Two 12-week courses for Summer 2016
Cecil Sharp House, 2 Regent’s Park Road,
Camden Town, London NW1 7AY

13 April – 13 July
(no classes on 18 May or 1 June)

British and Irish Fiddle Tunes
Basic-plus level
Wednesday evenings 6.30 – 7.45pm
Learn traditional jigs, reels, polkas, hornpipes etc. from
England, Ireland, Scotland, Wales and elsewhere – and play
them by heart! Pete teaches a new tune each week by ear,
focusing on rhythm, bowing and intonation. The course is for
less experienced players, but not for complete beginners.
(Grade 2 or equivalent) £110,00 (concessions £75.00)

Fiddles in Performance
Intermediate/Advanced level
Wednesday evenings 8.00 – 9.30pm
A friendly class for intermediate, new-to-folk and advanced
level players. We'll work towards group performances near
the end of term, learning a new tune each week by ear (from
various folk traditions), as well as revisiting favourite tunes
from other recent classes – Old Time, Irish, Scottish, etc.
We'll also study chords and develop harmony and rhythm
parts. Written music is emailed, but in class we play by
heart. Just turn up on the first night to enrol. If you’re new to
Pete’s classes, come for a free session to see what it’s like –
bring your instrument. £130.00 (concessions £90.00)

Individual Lessons
Pete teaches privately near Crouch End (Finsbury Park
tube/W3 or W7 bus/free parking), weekdays and weekday
evenings. Fiddle and mandolin lessons for beginners,
improvers and advanced players, adults, and children aged
nine or above. Small group classes available.

To enrol for classes, or for more information, contact:

3 Astra House, 53 Mount Pleasant Villas, London N4 4HB
Tel: 020 8340 7760 pete@petecooper.com

Send Pete your current e-mail address for regular
up-dates on the school’s courses and other activities.

Pete Cooper’s
London Fiddle School

www.petecooper.com


